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footnotes
Octoberl10

Outdoor Club, Equipment
Exchange ta bu heldbn,,Thurs. Oct.
10 and Fri. Oct. 12 in rmom 140
SUD. Any and ail 9ports outdoar
equipment will be sald an
consignment. Make tome money on
used or outgrown equipment: boots,
skies, snowshoes, skates. We'll try ta
seel anytliing of vlue. Drop off
equipment on Tue, or Wed. in raom
270 SUS between il a.m. &9p.m.

Sundey is now Thiursdayl As.of
1, Thursdey, Oct. 10, University Parish

Eucharist wil bu heIçI on Thursday
instead of Sunday begIjnnng wth
supper et 5:30 in thé Ijpýper Room
<SUB cafeteria) anctcontinuing with.
Fold Communion Service et 6 P.m. in
Meditation Roam (sué 158-A)

Lutheran Student Mlovemeant:
îThursdey Evening Worship

Celebration with Eucharist. Every
rThursday night, 8:30 p.m. et the
rLutheran Student Centre, il1122-86

Ave. Join us for informai worship
and fellowship. Everyone welcome.

Foreign Student, Recru iting:
Thurs., Oct. 10, SUS 158-A;
10-11:30 a.m., 12:30-2. p.m.;
representative of External Affairs,
Trede and Commerce,and Manpower
and Immigration Wil speak ta
interested students.-

UJ of A Chess Club - Registration
for Club Champlohsh.p tonight.
Tournament will begin Oct. 17.
Details et meeting 7, p.m. in Tory
8-39.

Men's Intremurals - Bike-A-Thon
-a new event this year - ta bu held on

Sturday, Oct. 19, 2 - 4 p.m. in the
campus erea.

The U of A Camera Club will
meet t 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, in
Room 104 SUB. New members
welcome.

The North Garneau Tenants'
Association will bu holdin? e meeting
et 11047-89 Ave, on Thurs. et 8 p.m.
The objective of the meeting will bu
ta discuss the policy iof the NGTA.
Please phone 433-6706 foc Larry
Talîman if you have questions.

October1i
Thé Edmonton BucRhist Society

annaunces the presence of a Tibetan
scholer,- Geshe Ngawang Kaldan.

Meetings of general interest are
helcl second end fourth Fridays of
eech month, 8 p.m., et 11526-77
Ave. Buddhist Meditation, first and
third Fridays, ta bu hld et 7:30 p.m.
in Room 289, Central Academic
Building.

For further information, phone
649-2878 or 436-Z582.

October 15
Thea first meeting of the 1914-75

Boreai Circle series, sponsored by the
Boreal Instituts for Northemn Studies,
wil b. held an Tuesday, Octaber 15,
8 p.m. in the Cafeteria (4th Floor,
Centre Wing), Biological Scienees-
Building. The speaker will b. Mr.
Kelth Crowe, Executiîe Assistant. ta
the President of the Northern Quebec
I nuit Association Scondeal tram bis
position as Northern Research
Off icer with the Depertment of
Indien end Northern Affeirs>. The
topic Wil be INUIT- THE NEW
HARPOON.

Mr. Nicki Taylor, Leader of the
Albrrta Liberal Party will speek ta
the Western Studies Colloquli on
t he ' 'L iblear a1 Party's
ALTERNATIVES for ALBERTA",
an October 15. Mr. Taylor's talk will
take place et B p.m. iri Tory 14-14.
AMI are welcome.

University Parish (Anglican,
Presbyterian, United) Tuesday
Lunch. Sandwich Smargasbord $50.
1Informel communion. Meditation
Room (SUS 158-A). 12:-30 - 1:30.
Guests: visiting student from Korea
and the Philippines, talking about
dtfficulties for Christian students in
those countries.

-Alternate Lifestyles - a slicè-tape
presentation shawing the lifestyle of
e single mother, a group of lesbiens, a
co-op house, an open merriage and a
single womfan. This is a seven week
course open to ail women on campus.
Discussion groups will bu held after
the presentation,

Two students, one from the
Philippines and one from Japan wilf
bu in Edmonton and will talk on the,
tapic "Politics and Church Life in the
Philippines" et 7:,30 p.m. et St.
Josephs Parish Hall, 'Jasper Ave. and
113 St.

October 16
AIESE - Third annuel,

busmnessman's luncheon. To b. held
et Edmonton Plaza Ilotel tram noon
- 1 2 p.m. Bob Chapman, Président of
Aita. Chember of Commerce will
speak an student'interaction in thé
business -community. RSVP ta
AI ESEC office CAB 306.

H.Ec. Club General Meeting and
Seminarwvill be held on Wednesday,
,October 16 in rm.'219 of the H.Ec.
Bldg. 6:00 Supper ($1.002
non-members; $.W. members). 6:30
Geheral Meeting-topics include such
items as the future of the H.Ec
Reading Raam. 7:30 Semînar
featu ring Sally Marchent - "The
Changing RaIe of Home
Econoümtsts". Looks like a full
ever0lrg-..butý should be goodi

"e'i LutramnuraIl ndoor Soccer.
Came.ane- have funl Play Indoor
Saccer.- Intramural indoor Socôer"
entry deadline Oct. 16th. One entry
pet unit. Please register et Intramural
Off ice between Oct. 9th and 16th.

Co-Recreational1 Bridge - Time:
7:30-10:30 p.m. Successive Tuesdeys
beginning Oct. 22. Place: SUB Rm.
270. Entry Deadline: Wed., Oct. 16,
1 p.m. Men's Intrimurai Office.
Mixed Teims; instruction, games and
tournement if desired.

Ociober 19

U of A Drame Department
Master Student Production. Williamn
Shakespeare's, MEASURE FOR
MEASUR.E is being performed in
abridged f orm in the Trust Theatre cf
the Fine Arts Building. Ticket are
f ree and can be picked up in the
Drame Office -of the Fine Arts Bldg.
(Rm. 3-146) October 10 or later.
Please use the second floor entrance
to the theatre.

October 22
A winter camping and

mountpineering course wiIl be given
on Oct. 22 and-Oct. 29 in V-107 at
7:30 p.m. These lectures will be
followed by a--camp-out on Nov. 9,
10 and 11 ' The course deals with the
physiolagy of cold, sélection of.
clothing, shelter, stoves, packs, etc.
Hazards will elso be covered. The
couirse is f ree and everyone is
welcame. The course is sponsored by
the Alpine Club of Canada.

Octobot 27
Veriguard, Forum. -When Thipves

fail dut, what will b. <defeated) in
Justice Morrow's report? Over the
peit 'months, Scandais surfaclng in
City Hall have given us a glimpse of
who really runs this city. The speaker
wilI discuss wtiy the Morrow lnquiry
wilI flot end big. business contrai of
City Hall and why a saciaiist
alternative is necessary- in the
upconfi.ng municipal elections.
Socialist' Conter, 1081"42 Ave.
(downstaî rs),-8: 00 p.m, Oct. 27.

Genorai
Chinese Folk Singfng Group

regular meeting and practising in
Meditation Room SUD avey Sot. at
2 p.m. Ref reshments provided.

Newman Centre Co-op. Low
prices. Good f ood. Pleesait.
company.

Found: Wooien jacket in rotunda
of Bial-ci Bldg. Can i daim it at room
P-206 D Bio-Sci, Psych wing.

The G.F.C. Nominating
Committee is seeking.nqminations
for the followinq Committee
vacancies:

E,ecutive Committee - A
vacancy exists 4or one additionel
undergraduate'student mnember to be
eiected by General -Facultes Council
to serve on the Executive Committee.

Articulation Committee cf
Generai Faculities Council of the
University of Aberta - Vacancies
exist for tvve members of the student
community, at least one of whom bas
transferred from an A!berta coilege,
to be elected by General Faculties
Council to serve on the Articulation
Committee,

,Thase who havet1uggestions for
nominations or who are interested in
serving on the above committees are
requested to contact the Secretery of
the Nominatlng Committee, Mrs. P.
Campbell, 2-1 University Hall,

432-4965.,

classîfiedi
Hayrides end sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now booking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires available - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of.- Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

Part-time waitresses wanted for
week-ends only. $2.542 par. hour.
Phone 439-4738..

1970 Toyota Corolle, excellent shape
and great gas mileage. Many extras.
Phone,436-0347.

For Sale: Sterea Macdonald BSR5500 turntable, Wynnford Hall
speakers and amp/tuner/8-track
player. Asling $250. Caîl John,
439-0149.

Day Care Cente r for children age
6-1 '1. Open 7:15 - 6'00 M -F in
Garneau United Church, 64 Ave and
112 St.. Phone 1436-2510 or
4»90235.

Greeser Dance featurlng "Silver
Collection" ta be held on Thursday,
Oct. 10, from 9 p.m. - 1 &.m. et the
Misericordia Hospital Nurses
Residence. Admission $1.75 par
persan and $3.002 per couple. Corne
greaser style if you're in the mood.

HUB Residents: Part-tlme positions
available in HUB for ceretaking
dutiesi Hours flexible. Apply HUB
Office 432-1241.

Bachelor Apartmaent ta utula until
Lame expires et the endl of April.
Rent $132 per month. No. 392
Newton Place 85 15-112 St. or phone

"432-79813.

Farmhausez One piersan needed to
share farmhouse, 12 acres. large
double garage, 6 miles south af city.
(25minutes from UJ of A>, -. wtth
two others - 'Francophone".
preferred; lot cf work ta b. done,

and sharel> (plumbing, pelnt5ng,
cleaning..j but cheep rent <About
$304$35 ppr monthi including
utilities) - Dimoiselle benwenuel
Phone-434-3932.

Wanted. Keyboerd marn for
established cabaret group. ta play
gigs on weekends. Own equipment
preferable but nat necessary. Contact
Bob 452-3417 or Barry 799-3629
after six.

Ski-Van: 1971 -Ford Econoline
Supervan; fully cemperlzed; 33,000
miles; $3500.00 or best offer; phone
1-777-3263 after 5: 30.

Interviewers are required for research
on multiculturalismi in Edmonton.
University graduates or seniors,
graduate students, or. part-tira.
students are preferred. For
information cail: G.S. Paul 432-5451
or 435-2549; C. Calderola 4323278
or 433-5239.

Earn up ta $1200 a school year
hanging posters on campus in spare
time. Send n1ame, address, phone and'
school tb: Coordinator of Campus
Representatives, P.O. Box 1384, Ann
Arbor, Mi 48106.

Haute ta share - 3 guys need 1 or 2
roommates, near campus. Total rent
$295 per.imonth. Phone 436-1133.

For Rent -' Basement suite, 1
bedroom, semi-furnished, quiet.
Phone 435-7654.

Wanted - Individuels ta work
pert-time in SUB operations. $2.25
per hour and up depending on type
of Work - obtain an application form
f rom the Scheduling office behind
the Information Desk.

An opportunity for a childless
student couple ta provide themselves
with housing and a steedy mncome - a
large downtown church requires a
ceretaker - basic salary $500 - surte

-provided. Phone 469-1209 (after 5
pm)or 422-2483.

Room and board, private haute, bed,
bath large sîtting room and study,
approximately 2 blocks from Lister
Hall, walking distance té University;
gentleman. Phone 436-3913.

'I

sai Is

band

f fromrom.

COLQNY- CLOTHES
7Suitable f or any. occasion

3 piece vested suits from ........... $1500.
Colony blazers from. ....... $79,95
Colony slacks from ............. $19-95

THE COLONY 14217Japievu
Open Daily 9a.m. -5:30p.m. Thurs.& Fn.lla.m. -9p.m.
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The following repmrsents
submissions made b>' the
mayorait>' candidates and
a/dermanic candidates con testing
Mhe Ward 2 division in the
up-comi ng civic electi on. Oni>'
those candidates iôdio met the
submission deadine qipear
herein.

The' Gateway wishes to
thank the individuals vwho
participated, and to ignore those
who did not

Bemnie Fritze

Carl Austin
League for Socialist Action

The elections came at a time
of growing problems for workers
and students. Inflation is over
14% a year. Wages are falling
increasingiy behind the rising
cast of living. Whiie taxes on
city landiords fail,ý rents are
gaing up. Women continue ta be
denied contrai of their bodies by
being denied the right ta
abortion. Daycare facilities are
camptetely inadequate. Women
are paid less than haif the wages
of men, and the gap is widening.
Native people face job
discrimination, daily harassment
by caps, and are faroed inta the
worst housing. Cutbacks in
education spending and
increased restrictions on student
loans are taking place.

Ail of this while carporafe
profits soar ta their highest
leveis ever.

1These probiems are no
accident. A small handful of
corporations own the weaith of

Another chance te choose

aur sdciety and make ail the
major decisions in the interests
of their profit. Their system of
minority rule is based on the
da il1y oppression and
e x plo it at i on of th e
majarity--workers, students,
women, and native people. The
reoent city scandais show this
ciearly.

SThe probiem pased in these
elections is that the corporate
minority, not the warking
majarity, rules.

The ather candidates say
nothing abat these most vital
questions because they stand for
continued corporate contrai of
society.

The sociaiist campaign
stands for a. city government
cantroiied by working people
an; the oppressed, and run in
their i nterests. Such a
government would develap
hausing, transportation, and
other vital.services for peopie's
needs, nat-the profits of giant
corporations.'

The socialist etection
ca mpaign is only a part of the
year-round campaign of the
League for Socialist Action and
the Young Socialists ta replace
this system with a sacialist
society, where human needs, not
corporate profits came f irst.

Ivor Dent
One of the most pressing

priarifies n0w facing the City of
Edmonton centers around
transportation.

Under my leadership, the
City is embarking on the ieg

of a Rapid Transit Systen- , with
ev entuai expansion of this
systemn designed ta serve the
entire.Çity, including, of course,
the populous University area.

1 was, and-alwe wil11 be,
prepared ta do more than just sit
back and talk about Rapid
Transit. i have made certain that
progress is being made.

We now have a starf on the
Northeast line, with the major
cost being borne by the senior
levels of govern ment.

We cannot ailow aur streets
and roadways ta continue ta be
jammed with cars, but must f ind
a viable alternative- Rapid
Transit is that alternative.

1As far as transportationi is
concernied, the MacKinnon
Ravine Freeway is, no doubt,
another issue of importance ta
the Citizens of Edmonton.

Sinoe elected ta serve on
City Cauncil, i have taken a
stand against development of
ravines for f reeway purposes. As
Mayor i wiil continue ta vote
against moves designed ta turn
aur ravines into freeways.
Alternatives must, and wiii be
found, and a Rapid Transit.
faciiity ta serve the West End is
one alternative actively under
study.

i would aiso-like ta say that
as Mayor, I have used every
means passible ta keep taxes at a
minimum. In fact, taxes on the
average home decreased in 1974.
When re.elected, i witt arnai
a very def inite interest in making
oertain taxes remain as tow as
possible.

Morrow Inqui»y'ends ffrst phase
b>' Mike Jeffrys

T he i nciu i ry i nt o
Edmanton's civic affairs ended
Wednesday wifh the reputations
of same etected civic off iciai
hanging in the balance.

Mr. Justice William Morraw,
of the Supreme Court of the
Northwest Territaries presided
over the inquiry and heard 36
days worth of testimany abouit
possible wrangdains by Mayor
Ivor Dent, some of the 12
aldermen, top officiais of the
civic administration and by twa
devetapers, E skander and
Raphael Ghermezian.

But the Morrow lnquiry, as
it has become known locatty,
will have far-reaching
consequences in every tawn and
city hall fram Cape Race ta the
Queen Charlotte Isands.

it's not that the developers
supposedly offered an alderman
a $40,000 gif t, <or that. he
equaily supposedty asked for it)
after a re-zaning- byiaw went
favorabiy for them, for that is
what the inquiry has spent s0
much of ifs time iaoking ino.

lronîcaily, the acf af giving
aný elected officiai a sum of
money AFTER a proposai has
been acted on in couricil, is, in
itseif, not ilegal.

Mr. Justioe Morrow reaily is
not laoking into the city's navel
ta contempiate its beauty but
ino the meaning of some wards.
Words like: iobbying, speciai
interests, persuasion, pressure,
planting, pressure and ieaking.

Words that conjure up
thoughts like:- midnight trysts,
hushed conversations in
hailways, heated arguments in
raams behind iocked doors,
dinner parties, thick envelopes,
secret signais and big black cars.

What Mr. Justice Morraw
wii11 an swer when he han ds down
his report and finding, (in about
three months) is what is proper
lobbyirkg for. an eiected officiai

to ~ç~çp? +4w ,,oes an-

Mikee Jefîtys is 'a
free-lance joumnalist and
bioadcaster, who was
instrumental in bringing
the question of a possible
gzft attempt by a city
developer to Aid. A/ex
Fallow to light. He has
subsequently followed the
Civic Inquiry from its
1-ncep tion to its
conclusion. -

alserman conduct-with personal
or prafessional friencts who have
business coming before council?

The 13 members of city
council are not reaiiy palitically
naive nor are they of that
sweeping indictment, "every
politician is on the take - this
ti me some got caught." They are
basically honest, forthright, and
inqu isitive.

And it was these traits that
caught the mayor and aldermen
daing things that were suspect.

From' a beginnin1g of AId.
Alex Fallow saying that he was
offered a $40,000 gif t for
s er vi c es re nd er ed ,
1'unknowingly', and 'no, I can't
prove the circumstances, there
were no witnesses ta the offer.'

Edmontonians faund out
that other alsermen ,had
meetings with these same
developers, Raphael and
Eskander Ghermezian, owners of
Triple Five Hokling Ltcl., ait their
home, their off ioes,. and at
dinner parties. These little
gatherings oddly coincided with
matters of- bylaw re-zaning and
th e ir proposed Ja ndc
developments. Triple Five awns
or controls Convention Inn West
and South, Westgate Shopping
Centre, and a large parcel of land
directly north of Woadward's
Northgate Shopping Centre at
97th Street and 1 37th Avenue.

Testimony ai the inquiry
also showed the public how the
back room of city hall warks
with people saying haw contacts
cauld be made on an informai
basis in, the aldermen's lounges,-
the mçiyor's,,zffice -and: the.ý

various. commissianers and
higher echelons of the civic
bureaucracy.

When Mayor Dent look the
stand, he testified on how
vuinerable an elected officiai
couid be. He reiafed haw he had
an 'off- the-cuff' conversation
with the Ghermezians and naw
it has came back ta haunt him.
One of Mr. Justice Morrow's
findings wiit be how DOES an
officiai handie these situations.

Or, how about this. An
alderman and these developers
find ouf they are of the same
paliticai party affiliation and the
deveoper agrees ta give the
aiderman's campaign cammiftee
a donation - and he has business
coming before council. Or,
another alderman and a
developer are invotved in a
potiticai campaign as candidate
and campaign manager -- only
-this time the alderman says he
did 'not know his manager
kicked in sizeable donations ta
get the campaign under way.

Makes you wonder.
And there's the sta.ry about

an aldernian's son who had a
talk or two with the developers
and then odd things happened.
It was this-very alderman who
put the idea of Westgate
Shpopping Centre before the
developers, but after the san's

c9nersatinswith the
developers about possible
concessions and business deais
feul through, his father vated
1 no' ta ail three readings of the
shopping centre site re-zaning
byiaw.

And the 1list goes an: Stories
ranging from absoiutely no
contact with these or any other
develapers, ta one civic officiai
in the Planning Department
saying that one of his men
reoeived two 'unusuai' gifts at
Christmas, tried unsucoessfuiiy
ta return fhem and said that the
gifts did not sway him in his
feelings, aboijtthe, developers
(not the Gherrpezians).

The thrust of the City is
changing from the aid conoerns
of simpiy providing basic
services such as roads, water and
sewage ta a much more
encompassing raie. I pledge ta
continue my efforts in listening
to the conoerns of the Youth of
Edmonton, making provision for
the elderiy and keeping abreast
of the needs of a rapidiy
changing society.

Bill Hawrelak
Leadership is the major issue

in this election. The other issues
stem from this lack of
leadership. These are:

Taxes: Right naw property
taxes compriýe 41 % of municipal
revenue. This is a rise from
17.4% in 1968 when Mr. Dent
took office.

Debt Load: Edmonton has
the h i gh e st debt road
requirement of any city in
Canada. This will1 on ly go higher,
due ta city cauncil's present
plans ta borraw 94 million
dollars this year as apposed ta
41 million dollars last year.

continued on page six

Oddly, it was these same
aldermen who called for the
inquiry and gave it the broad
terms of reference ta look into
possible wrongdoins by them.

One Alderman, Ed -Leger,
had much ta say about how the
develapers were wrong in what
they did; they too were
wronged. But his evidence was
inconclusîve and did not
jeopardize the tone of the
hearings.

M r. Justice Morrow
generally steered away from
getting into matters dealing with
appointed officiaIs in city hall
because he wa$,trying ta get his
report out as soon as possible,
(in advance of the Oct. 16
election date) but-he now feels it
wiIl take three months and this
wiiI leave some aldermen an
tenderhooks until it daes came
out.

The mayor and seven
incumbent aldermen are seeking
re-election and some felt that
the inquiry would prejudice
their case bef are the electorate if
the finding were not out betor'e
the vote. This is now impossible
and they will have ta bear with
t until the finding finally
become public.

As for other parts of the
country, Mr. Justice Morrow's
report may become the graund
breaking foot that will spell out
more precisely how and what an
elected officiai may say toaa
devetoper, tawyer, spokesman
graup who has or will have
business coming before council.

The one thing that has
atready came out of the inquiry,
albeit unofficialty, is that
nobady should ever meet with
anybody without. keeping an
accurate diary of everything,
And even that won't getone afi
the hook.ý, j» . ,-
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letters
Dilemma
1 cannot agree with Liz

James that Otto Lang is
backward or anti-womerf. in
caliing "a waman's right ta
contraI her own body" a -silîy
slogan". This slogan invites the
retort !"Why did't she contrai
her own bady earier?" Now 1
suppose 'l be labelled a
chauvinist. My plea is for some
moderation and honest
reasaning on bath sides of the
abortion issue.

Abortian poses an aganizing
dilemma for conscience which'is
hlot. served by extremist
harangues, o th er tram
-'right-to- if ers'' or
"lwomen's-righters". What we are
faced with are a variety ot
situations where the woman's
rights are in conflict with the
rights of the foetus (whether
ýou caîl the foetus "tulîy
human" or flot). The extremists
deny that there is-@ny conflict,
by ignoring one side of the
balance.

A law is flot "barbaric", as
Ms. James calîs the present one,
when it seeks ta balance the
rights and biases of two parties
according ta some due process.
What would be barbaric would
be ta permit a waman, who is
clearly biased against the rights
&f the foetus she is carrying, ta
make the decision as ta which
set of rights wveigh niost heaviîy
n her case'. That- was the
barbaric situation which
prevaled before the so-called
Christian era, and 1 hope it
doesn't camne back.

It must be said that the
pres.ent due proçess is
unsatisfactory from practicaîîy
everybody's point of view,
especialiy since it s very uneven
in i ts application. Dr.
Mrgentaler's position is
strongest, surely, in his concerfi
for the poor, who often need
abortions the most, and get
them the least.

[t must also be said that'al
t h ese ar gu me n ts are
double-edged. Too often the
defenders of the foetus are
biased against giving due weight
to the.rights of the woman and
other members of her tamily.'

Yours Sinoerely,
Fletcher Stewart

Chaplain

Important
$10

-l'm sure 1 speak for the
majority when ,. as a freshman
recaîl an information brochure
handed out at confirmation or
registration. The pamphlet was a
hard-selI ta prarnoting the
students-filled elected bodies
(the Students' Union, GFC)

We mere asked Io exercise
some contrai in aur student
lives, with the implication being
that the real baddies on campus
were the Administrators; those
who wouldn't let us live aur lives
n peace. The students' union
talks big. Its a pity that they
dan't back up their words with
actions.

We recaîl an advertisement
n the Gateway informing us

that positions in the GFC and
SU were open for nomination. 1
saw this and pictured the SU

hand in my form, piunked down
myten dollars and walked away
feeling vesy virtu ous.

F ate intervened., The
Returning Officer, Mr. Ney,
phoned Sunday night and said
that 1 had (unwittingiy> broken
one of the regulations: when 1
plunked down $110,'it should
have been a oertifîed check or a
money order.

This was fine. 1 was told
that my present nomination was
null and void, but since there
was'still room on GFC, 1 could
have my mnney and form
returned ta start ail over aqain.,

After an abortive try on
Monday, I f inaly received my
form Tuesday, with this
attached note from Mr. Ney:

"Contrary ta what I1 told
you before, upon cd1oser
examination of bylaw No. 300
sections 10(2) and 28.5(b) and
28(4) and 24 (3), 1 f ind that yau
must forfeit your deposit. This
action may be appealed ta DIE
Board."

This bothered me., Ten
dollars may be a small amount

another $10 deposit is a further
two weeks luxuries down the
drain is. not as important as
discovering that the SU's words,
mean nothing.

- Despite ail their hard selI
rhetoric about students'standing
upý for, their rights, they sure
make it difficuit.-

Yes, 1 didn't read the
nomination form correctly. That
fault is mine. But 1 was willing
ta try and help them. Now, if
ever 1 heae them speaking about
the need for students ta get
invalved, 'm going ta laugh.
Through their bureaucratic
arrogance, they destroyed any
wish .1 might havé& had ta join
themn on their power-trip.

lncidentally, 1 could not
recommend highly enough the
secretaries in the SU General
Office. They were competent,
courteous, and very helpful;
obviously the, backbone of the
staff: it's too bad their bosses in
the SU Administration don't
learn tram them.

John Ferris
.Arts 1

MY mc-rtNER COLJLDN'T cGET A
ANmD 1.0K \4HAT HAPP

ta the Students' Union,. for 1
recali some salary quotations in
the thousands.

A member of last year's
executive made off with a few
thousand; a HUB nmanager
receiving kickbacks, etc.

My $10 equalled four hours
of work in my summer job. My
$10 was important ta me.

More insulting, hawever, is
the last sentence infçptming me
that 1 may appeal thý decision. 1
have no e>ýperience with ýsuch
appeals. 1 have heard that appeals
are fruitless withaut previaus
val id and obscure precedents.

Whatever else Mr. NeI may
be, 1 am sure that he is an expert
n the intricacies of the

Students'Union- constitution. i
f ear any appeal would be
wasted. However, the S.U.
ignores the tfact that 1 have
already skipped a number ot
classes, indicated a wilingness ta
spend timnean their behaîf, and

aost $10. They now want me ta
throw awvay an evening ta justit'y
a aost cause.

1 still have my nominatio n
form. Ail the GFC positions are
still1 ' pen. Howevdr, 1 dobtithý t

will r;n'una)' Thé fcfihatý

It'es homne
As seniors an 4th Kelsey, we

are writing this letter in rebuttal
ta Name Withhei's letter
condemning residence lite in the
October 8th issue of Gateway

Residerice,, being a governed-
place,has. recourse through the

prRradministrative -channels,
narnely: seniors, chairman, Hall
Or,iden, Assistant Dean,
Hausing and Food Services,
none of which were utilized by
this student apparently. AIl of
these channels were . clearly
autlined in an orientation
booklet distributed ta al
residents in Lister Camplex.

There were severaF points
expressed.in the letter which are
unjustitied, generalizations
conderflning ,Mç nior , 14i1

blame 7 outof 54 people-for
ALL the noise on the floor. In a
high density living situation such
as residence, adjustments must
be,màde on;'. the.:part'af all
résidents ita maih~tcYFÀ a pidasant

living enviranment. , After ail,
residence is home, not a library.

Secondly, our situation with
regard ta studlying is no different
from other students living-an or
off campus.

We regret that Name
Withheld's attitude does not
reflect positively towards a
neoessary and in most cases, an
appreciated institution on this
campus.

Yours truly,
Seniors 4th Kelsey

Debbie Boe
Dorothy Kirby
Edith Jackson

Aurora Hamilton
-Cheryl Felt
Karen Leslie

Liz Krol

Counteraittack

committed by their anoestors.
Messrs. Bisseli and

Nimmons, your cri me is fot that
of yaur anoestors but in yaut
continued enjay ment of land
illegally acquired in- the first
place. You and the other
European resiçients of North
America stand accused flot of
past crimes but of present
crimes.

Your forefathers did flot
came ta proper agreements with
the Indians and until such
proper agreements are reached
you share in exactly the same
crime, i.e. the illegal possession
of land.

Messrs. B isseil 1and,
Nimmons, you cannat escape
fram the just demand of Indian
land dlaims simply because your
great-great-grandfathers and
great-great-grandmothers are
mauldering in their graves.

Respectfully yours,
David Nock

* Prov. Ph.D..Cand.

Nimmons have each written a

Cop out?
R.S. Nimmans is probably

right in rejecting the idea of
interited guilt for what previaus
generations ot white men have
done ta previaus generations of

Snative peoiples. Ho'6wever, we
cannot dodge collective guilt in
quite the same way.

For example, there ie no
way 1 could inherit guilt for
what previaus generations ofj"Canadians have done, since 1 was
not born in this country, and
neither were any of My
anoestors. Nevertheless, for two
thirds of my lite I have lived
here, benetitting from all the
advantages of belongîng ta the
majority culture. In 50 far as 1
profit trom the situation, 1 must
also accept my share of guilt for
the situation.

Mr. Nimmons might argue
that the Anishinabe people
could not be "disinherited"
because he seems .to reject the
idea ot inheriting property or
territory. This is ta reduce the
qluestion ta individual rights,
whereas the essence ot the
matter is cultural, social, and
collective.

It is one thing ta cheat an
individual out of his possessions;

£N~ F.De t is another thing ta displace a
whole society, and s0 alter the
environment that it can no

leter n rspose a mne, longer survive. The issuelettr i repons tomin, 1 between the, whites and the
suppose 1ms answer their aboriginies is not a collection of
massive collective counterarrack. individuai crimes, but a

In his letter "Knock Nock" îong-crawn-out historical process
<(8 Oct.) Mr. Bisseil wishesta of interaction between two
downplay the part played in . societies and their cultures and
their first letter "Ojibway meet technologies; a process which
Marx" (26 Sept.) of their osineddaefm142
ludicrous argument that Cabot, dosineddaerm142
not Columbus discovered
America and that consequently, This was a largely unplanned
the Ojibway Warrior Society was process on aur part, propolled
wrong ta date their -exploitation by a series of technological
by whites ta the year 1492. changes within aur own culture

n his later letter Bisseil which we are hard put ta stay on
charges me of making "'a big top of ourselves. Nevertieless,
deal" of the Columbus-Cabot we are the beneticiaries, and if
discussion. we wish ta retain the benefits of

Perhaps if Mr. Bissell would displacing the Indian saciety,
reread his original letter of 26 an d the en vi ro nmental
Sept., he could verify that the conditions essential for that

,>Columbus-,Cabot section society, then wemust accept our
numbers 45 mies over the space guilt.
of two lengthy paragraphs. A
m i n o r p a rt o f t h e This is especially crucial
Bissell-Nimmans tetter? Clearly naw, as the massive Mackenzie
not. ia o.Msr. and James Bay projects threaten

Onefnlpit.Msr. t h e ast #reservoirs of
Bissell and Nimmons clearly environmnent favourable ta the
have a different conception of Anishinabe way of lite. Let's flot

*justive frarrife. They are willing cap out of aur responsibilities,
ta compensate Indian dlaims Yours sincerely,

tht nciedin renvhistorý Fletcher Stevart
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HA WRELAKI, (rom page four
Union Strife: This bas

resuited fram the city's tailure
te negotiate contracts promptly,
and with due respect fer salary
requirements et civic staff.

Confrontation in Council,
Fragmentatien of 'city counicil
into small committees bas led to
disorganization and deiay in
decision making.

Land Acquisitions: Delay in
acquisition et property for civic
and industrial development bas
çost the taxpayer millions et
extra dollars.

Community Services: Lack
of leadership and decision
making bas caused aur taxpayers
ta suf fer a lack cf many essential
community services. Our snew..
removal program is practicaliy
non-existant. Lecal sports
faciilies have been sacritioed for
large sport facilities te be used
by eniy a few professionals.

Truck Routes: Expensive
plans for truck routes outside
residential areas, and ring road
systems have net seen action. We
are paying fer these plans, and
casts cf these services are getting
greater by the dlay. -

Rapid Transit: The city bas
cammitted Edmonton taxpayers
tà a possible annual def icit of 12
million dollars for transportation
alone, by their proposed rapîd
rail transit. Population growth
and passenger load de nQit justify
this expenditure at this time.

We cannat afferd te let aur
city management deterierate any
longer. As your mayer, 1 will
give you the leadership,
direction, and services you
deserve.

My Platferm Includes:
Reduce Taxes, restructuring

the instalîment payment cf
utilities procédure, and expand
recreatien and day care facilities.

1 wculd like ta re-establish
cemmittee cf the whole, te
promote rapid transit, improve
the healIth and welfare cf senior
ciiizens, establish, a citizen's
review board, establish truck
route:, and aý ring road system. I
want ta open commission board
meeting, promote urban
renewal, re-establish mutual
city-civil service respect. and
buiid pedestrian overpasses.

i wilf encourage in every
possible way the invlvement
and participation cf aur ycung
people in the affairs cf our city.

Cec. Purves
An election campaign is

aften f illed with promises made
by candidates about the
marveleus things that they will
do for you once they are
elected. Tac otter after an
lection, many people find cut

that these promises were
withaut backing. 1 will net fuIl
the air with unachievable
promises. Al I will do isoutline
same cf thase things which .1
know can be dane:

Further development cf aur
transportation- plan into a
workable prôgram; i.e. priarities
and programs for completion.
Set up a committee cf Council
ta work on the political level
with the Provincial Govern ment
ot get more understanding and
funding for aur transportation
system - roads, buses and rapid
transit. Encouragé the Provincial
Government ta allaw a quicker
expansion cf rapid transit; we
should not have ta wait until the
North East line is completed.
Develop aver a three year period
a better snow removal system
for our streets and a better
maintenance program for aur
roads in the su m mer.

Develop a *udget system
which shows the public wbat
theyv will get for their taxes n A

dweller through his rent is
paying the same as a single
tamily residence. Taxes on
apartments are now 28.86 milîs
arnd on single family residences.
the miii rate is 20.69. We need
proper planning, net for short'
term, bur for long term. i would
set up a cammittee ta review
and recommend improvements
in aur taxation system ta make-
it more equitable for ail our
citizens.

Mare dollars for the
cemmunity leagues and greater
autonomy in bow it is spent.
Develop a community swimminig
pool program, a pool in every
community over the next ten
years. Proper planning for our
river valley, taking i nto
consideration aur other
problems such a s traffic
corridors and utility corridors.
Continue the mosquita, program
1 moved in Council ta expand in
1974 and see that enough
money is always available te do
the job.

.The bickering and lack cf
direction cf Council must be
changed. Good relations must be
develaped by the Mayor with
Council and the administration.
Tbey must work as a team and it
is the Mayor's responsibilîty te,
,et that this happens, not enter
nto the bickering and lose
-ontrol. We need new leadership
n gavernment at a time when
îovernment's power bas neyer
)een greater, government's
espect bas neyer been lawer.

See that aur department bas
the neoessary equipment and>
men ta ensure that aur streets
are safe at any time.

There are many, other areas
cf canoern and 1 pledge te you
to have an open door palicy and
make city hall responsive ta
your needs.

Day. Ward
Dave Ward is a 38 year old

native Canadian who bas ived in
Edmonton since 1940. He
attended universty in, the
United States on an athletis
schalarship, majering in Business
Administration.

He bas served on over 36
voluniteer arganizations in the
last 10 years and also served CitÇ'
of Edmonton as an -Alderman
for the past 6.

Dave Ward is a free-lance
broadcaster and President/
'Managing Director of bis own
company (Aurora Agencies Ltd)
.and was the recipient of the

"Vanier- award as one of
Canada's mast autstanding
young men!

The coming civic election is
vital ta the Cityj cf Edmonton.
Not only in electing a new
council and leader cf that
counicil but ta change the aid
system cf "paliticking" and put
in people who are gaing ta work
in the best interest cf this City.

1A past mayor and the
present incumbent are being
pusbed by the Journal as the big
powers in this election.

t s time that power cf
press bowed ta, the power cf the
people.

1I don't have the bit money
the other candidates have
possibly 1/1Oth as much) and 1

don't have big business to buy
my si gns.

,But then signs don't vote!
People do! And l'm going to be
the peoples' mayor ... not the
Journal's or aryone elses."

1"1 don't have the space in
this paper ta caver ail the issues.
But the other named candidates
ser-ved on council betore 1 was
elected. 1 they have such great
leadership qualities ... why didn't
they show their leadership then?
A true leaders primary job is ta
eliminate issues - not create

government. 1 want a city that
you and 1 can be truly proud of.

ht can be done ... if. we do it
together.

October l6th is an
important day in your lite. 1
hope you use is (and the days
before> wisely and work for t he
candidate of your choice."

For Akiormen:

Olivie Butti
OlvaButti, business-

woman, wife and mother wili
work teward a Realistic and
Sensible approach to:

Dollar Priorities: Neoessities
in life must corne f irst. Quaiity
homes for senior citizens; Day
care centers for one parent
f am ili es; Decent homes
Edmontonians can afford;
lncreased police protection;ý
Effective snow removal program,
allo wing- pedestrians and vehicles
mobiiity ail winter throughout
the City.

.Balanced Transportation
System: lnciuding light rapid
transit ta downtown core;
developi ng roadways toa aileviate
traffic congestions; lmpreving
road conditions and bus service.

Orderly development of
McKinnon Ravine; completing
road and deveioping river val ley
into usable parkland for the
recreational enjoyment of ail the
citizens of Edmonton.

Revised Ward System:
Advocales 16 wards, with one
Alderman in each, Boundarie§ to
coincide with Provincial
Constituencies in Edmonton.
Resulting in labor and money
saved by using samfe maps,
e n umer-atiaons. Butter
representatiaA and dloser citizen
association ta representatives.

Edmonton must receive fair
share of Incarne Tax- Dollars
tram Senior Gavernments for
facilities and services provided ta
non-residents àearning thèir living
here.

Record 'of Community,
Service: Original member of
Rossiyn Cammunity League,
serving in many pasitions; Past
President St. Cecelia's Junior
High School Advisory Board;
Volunteer Warker, cancer and
heart FQundations; Member of:
St. Edmund's Church. C.W.L.,
Northern Ambassadors and
E d m on ton Chamber af
Commerce.

Regular attendance at
Council meetings, daily
associatian with Edmontanians
in ail walks of live in aIl areas of
Edmonton keeps Mrs. Butti
aware of city proJblems.

Two years Parliamentary
'Law~ studies; Seven years
Leadership Train ing, including
President af Edmontan,
Taastmistress' Club, wouid
enable Mrs. Butti ta help
expediate Cauncil Business in a
professianal and businesslike
manner and ta judge each issue
presented ta council an its awn
merits.

David Collier
David Callier, 34, is an

Econamics graduate of the U cf
A, now mainly concerned with,
urban deveiopment. He bas bis
own market research-consultig,
firm.

While Dave has been actiWe-
in civic' affairs for several years,
he is best. known as,
Vice-Chairman of the Landlord'
and Tenant Advisory Board for
the past faur years. He is
generally acknowledged as the
foremost expert in the province
on landlord-tenant matters. This
s particularly important -ta
those university students who
rent private hausing during their
stay at university. Students only

Mavcraltv x

WAI1
on City Council whe can
straighten out housing
cemplaints wben tbey arise.

I n recent years, the
university campus bas grown te
the paint 'wlere it is a city
witbin a city. This trend bas its
good points--and its bad points.
University people, in the past,
have appeared to be apathetic
about tbings geing on
'lovertown". The result bas been
a lack et attention by civic
officiais te the needs et the
university. For example, the f irst
ieg cf the rapid transit line
sbould bave serviced the
university campus. With 22,000
students and staff, the market
potential was obviaus..

'A better liaison between the
city, tbe provincial government
and teb university -is required. If
elected, Dave will wark taward
that better relatiensbip.

The present ward system
makes is difficult for an
alderman ta represent ail the
diverse interests in' bis 'ward.
Ward 2 is seven. tirn1s taller- than
it is wide. It also bas the greatest
diversity et people. But David
Cellier is determined.te do the
job fer ail groups residing in the
ward, and the rest cf the city as
well. Your vote weould be
appreciâtedi.

Laurence Decore
Two i ss ues in the

f arthcoming Edmonton civic-
election require explanatien and
a palicy position from eacb cf
the candidates. These are
low-cost bousing, and improved
transportation system.

.The Provincial gevernment
and the City gaovernment have
allewed a situation te be dreatedi
whereby a fia ndf ul of
land-develapers central ail the
land an the- outskirts cf
Edmonton.

The only' method that
wouid appear ta break this
unnatural contraI is for the
Province and fer the City ta
cooperate in the establishment
cf land banks so as ta create a
greater supply of praperty for
bousing deveiopment and for the
cities ta be ailowed to annex

iareas adjoining the city
beujidaries and thereatter ta
allow the cities the power ta tax
undevelaped land is if it were
f u*-ydeveicoped.

A rapid transit system
cýnnot be buiit aver-nîgbt.
A ga i n, t he P ro vi nc i àl
gavernment in canjunctian with
the City cf Edmonton and athe;
municipal ities, sbould be
forming joint commissions ta
look at the deveiopment cf rapid
transit in Alberta. It seems
foolish ta bave twa cities in
Alberta paving cansuiting fees,
ta came up with answers ta
problems which are similar ta
bath cities. In mu opinion, the
citizens of Edmonton are nat
yet weli enaugh acquainted witb
variaus alternatives that exist
within that wbale area known as

rapid transit. A Provincial
Commission cauld. tell us
whether a magnetic levitatien
rapid transit system, cf a iight
rapid transit system, or an
under-graund rapid transit
systemn was better than the
other, or whether in tact, there
were ather alternatives that
cauld be developed.

.Our existing transportation
system needs improvement. In
arder ta break the "car habit",
bus travel must by made more
comfcrtable and it must be
made faster. In my opinion, the
administratars of the Public
Transportation System bhave
used ne imagination an; no
courage in t he u-p-grading et our
busing system.'

The concept et "park and
dr iv e''is wartby et
cansideration. Wby couldn't
people living in out-iying
subdivisions simpiy drive their
vebicles ta a central ly.: iacated
garage or bave themselves driven
to that garage, at which tbey
would board an express bus and
be driven in a "bus-oniy" lane
directly te the centre cf the city
faster than they can now drive
by, car. We need caurage and
imagination in the development
ôaf a. maor e ef ficient
transportation system.

These then, are twa issues
that i carmsider ta be important
in the next civic election.

Gene Dut
Gene Dub is a 31 year aid

architect with city planning
experience. He believes
Edmonton needs a new city
grawth plan based an "tawn
centers" designed for people of
ail ages, rather than "shopping
centers" surraunded by wide
raads wbich are unapproachable
ta the hait cf aur population toa
aid or toc yaung ta- drive cars.

Sucb a concept wauld give
aur transportation plan an image
ta 'work taward rather than
cantinuing randam rcad
widening. Rapid Transit is
necessary but aur present plan is
lacking us inta an expensive and
inflexible underground system
without a gcod idea cf what the
cansequenoes will be.

For the same $50 million,
that line ccuid bave gotten all
the way to'the university if it
had keptot the railway rigbt cf
ways.

The Mac Kinnon Ravine
shouid have a twa lane parkland
raod as a freeway would cause
unbearable congestion at the
nortb end of the 105 St. bridge.

We need beated bus shelters
with timed radiant heating
switches ta conserve energy.

Older residential areas
should be preserved. We must"
change existing zaning bylaws in
Garneau and Oliver whicb
presently encourage the neglect
and demolition of aIder bornes.
We must discaurage cutting up
these areas with noisy tratfic
arteries. High rise apartments are
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0 potential f ire traps which affect
1/lthe privacy and sunlight of lower
Sbuildings. Apartment buildings

should be limited to 12 stories,
the height at which per suite
,construction costs are

miimized.
Land costs must be kept

.~1 down by insuring a good supply
of serviced land, curbing
undeveloped land speculatiori,
reducing some lot sizes, 'and
introducîng a land banking
policy.

We noed a landlord-tenant
grievance board with the
judiciary power to prevent
unfair rent increases. Municipal
ombudsman to make sure citizen

complaints are attended ta and a
revised ward systèm with more
wards.

We need a new downtown
plan with a greater pedestrian
emphasis, a better snow removal
plan. Finally we need a policy
for the preservation of historic
areas and buildings and More

STrees!

Jim Faîconer
1 am running in ward 2 fora

seat on city council. 1 want to
see a mayor and council electe(
who wilI transact city business ir
an efficient marqner -and in an
atmosphere of seriousness and
mu tuaI respect. I want to bea
membef of that council.1
believe my previous experience
as an alderman (1955-58), as
chairman of, the school board,
former member and chairman of
several civic boards and
committees will be helpful in
once again assisting with policy
forluîating and decision making
at city hall.

I am very interested in
action being taken to improve
the city's traffic movement.1
favor the early completion of
the MacKinnon roadway anc
imm-ediate and long terr
planning as far as rapid transit is

S concerned. I have suggested thal
negotiations, start between the
city and the C.P.R. ta terminate
rail operations on the north side,
leaving the high level bridge free
for renovations and alterations
to, provide for road traffic on the
top and rapid transit on the
lower level to serve ;the
university area.

1 also advocate more
a gg r e s sive i n du s tri a1
devel1opmnent within our
boundaries and more active
trade relations with Northern
Alberta points as well as the
Northwest Tenitories and the
Yukon. I am opposed to the
hiring of engineers, planners and
consultants from outside the
province. We have professionals
here who are available and
capable of doing city
assignments.

As a former chairman of the
Parks and Recreation Board, I

.4 would press for continued pari
development and the provision
of necessary ecreation facilities.
1 want to see bicycle paths

developed. Greater use can be
made of our- covered rinks if
artificial ice is installed.

As Edmonton has a great
future, 1 want to see it grow in a
well planned and orderly
manner. We can retain our
young professionals and make
Edmonton a pleasant and
profitable -place for them to
reside and find employ ment.

David Leadbeater
David Leadbeater, 27, came

tIo Edmonton in 1959. He was a
student in King Edward and
Strathcona Composite schools,
and has attended the U of A and
Oxford, studying economies an;
philosophy.

David Leadbeater has a long
hîstoryý of fighting for student
rights, for a more democratic
university, and for a university
more sensitive to the needs of
our society. He was Arts Rep,
Vioe-President and President of
the Students' Union (1969-70)
and has sat on almost every
major decision-making body in
the university voicing student

a -and comm-unity interests.
0 1He has taught economios at

d the U of A and Canadian Studies
n at Grant MacEwan. During the
n current'term he lis registered as a
d part-ti me grad student, in
a Eçonomics.

1 David Lead-beater,'s platform
e is directed towards ending the
sl domination of our city by large

1, business and real estate interests.
lf it cals for a new approach to
d the development of Edmonton
n which puits the hwnlan needs of
Y- the majority of the citizens -

9 including students - ahead of the
private vestéd gain of a few.
n Several of the main policies

,e are of direct importance to
1 students:
)f - support Light Rapid
d Transit (with at least one stop
,n near campus) and the general
is improvement of bus service.
t1 - no increase in bus fares
le - expand day care servioes

e - ro t e ct existing
community housing against

ýe 'dlevelopers' and encourage its
li impr 'ý,ment.
le - unt controls
le Other policies irtclude:
le realight land speculation and,

reiestate profiteering by,,-
ýe measures such as exterided,
il land-banking and expandedrL
r public housing.
le - shift the burden of
n property taxes from homes of
le Iow and middle income citizens
le Io big business properties.
le - guarantee Commonwealth
d Games Society 'vill also be
le available for non-professional
Is groups.
d - protect and expand
y parkland and the plantîng of

trees - no Mac Kinnon roadway.
le - make natural gas a civic

'l public utility.
k - bring back a civic fair wage

n clause.
S. Elect David Leadbeater on_

ls Wednesday!
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NeN IbacLeui
To the electors of Ward 2,

may 1 offer my candidacy as one
of your aldermen.

M y residence is in
MacDonald Place Apartments,
9925 Jasper Avenue, and 1
practise law from the McLeoci
Building, 10136 - 1OOth Street,
Edmonton, Alberta

I' am seeking the off ice of
alderman, and while this is my
f irst aspiration to elected civic
off ice, my exposure to civic
affairs was most closely
identified with my f ive year
tenure -as a funt time municipal
legal counsel. This tenure as legal

* cou nsel provided intimate
exposure to the various
departments& of civic governiment
re town planning, assessment,
general administration,
personnel and labor problems.

Municipal of civic
governiment is the bulwark of ai
government at any level. It is the
closest to the people, and
s tr e ng th a nd g oo d
administration at this level,
bodes well for good government
at any other level.

S pea ki n g -of good
administration, the most
startling implication resolves
around the obtaining of revenue
and wise distribution, thus
ensuring good adequate services
to the citizens at large.

Besides the p'rope r and
efficient planning, cultural and
economic -development, there
are the social responsibilîties. to
the senior citizens of this City as
well as help to the less fortunate.

1 seek to be your choioe as
your representative- on the next
civic government to be formed
an; to be your -voice in that
governiment.-

Victor Sedo
- Medical Social Worker

Glenrose Hospital for eight years
- Attended Strathcona l-igh

School
- Graduate of Pacif ic

Lutheran University- Double
Major Philosophy and Sociology

- Community minded
- Supports community

facilities and sporting programs
- Member of Ho;y Spirit

Lutheran Church
- Works with people on a

full time basis
-Ten years di1rect

experience
Vie Sedo cares
About - Retired and

semi-retired citizens
About - Greater subsidy

from the Provincial Treasurer
About - Continued

exp4ansion of manufactured
goods and services

About - Exoessive property
taxes

1About - Parks and
recreational facilities

About - Transportation
facilities

About - Unified City
Council working for- the people

About - PEOPLE
Unless we care for order and

purpose in CityGovernment, the
result wOll besurrender to'chaos,
coç.n f u-si on , ugl1i ne-ss
an-,unoecessary exhorbitant
costs.. Weý,snust drag the civic
economy back to the citizens.
Aldermeni-must seek and find
ways Io accommodate this
objective. The challenge is to
accept a commitment to
contribute fuller accountability
to the citizens.

1 s 'ay, as citizens of
Edmonton we deserve and
demand serious consideration.
City Council must find out the
chaos -which has provided
c o nf1 i icting aims a n (
con tradictory policies wh ich are

Aldermen must be conoerned in
using their particular skills in
co-operation with other council
members. This is the only way
to get at the vital important,
dimensions involved in Civic
Government. To the voters 1 say,
demand greater amounts of
vigor, vital ity, sinoerity and
honesty. 1 promise you one
important dimension, honesty,
becatise Vic Sedo Cares.

Bruce Vaughan
Bruce Vaughan is proud to

be an Edmontoniasi an; is proud
to be runing for Alderman in
Ward 2.

Bruce Vaughan is a firm
believer in the principles of free
enterprise. Free enterprise is the
system that develops naturally if
ail citizens are f ree to pursue
their own goals so long as they
don't interfere with anyone else
in their pursuit. It is the free
enterprise systemý that made
E dmonton strong and
prosperous in the f irst place.

1Bruce Vaughan believes that
the continuing expansion of
government power, whether it
be federal, provincial, or
municipal, is one of -the major
problems facing ail Canadians
today. If elected, he will use his
influence as alderman to see that
govern ment growth is kept in
c h e ck. F or example,
governments in CAnada now
spend 40 cents of every dollar
earned. This excessive amount
h as resultéd because
governments do not oecognize
that we are not only intelligent
enough to earn our money, but
we are intelligent enough to
spend it. lt has also resulted
because we citizens have failed
to stop govérnments' insatiable
appetite f-or taxation. How much
more taxation will we permit
before we say -that's enough"?
Those who advocàle a f ree
enterprise system believe- the
ti me is already here.

One solution to our problem
is to permit.the private sector to
compete with the municipal
governments in prov 'iding somne
services to Edmontonians. There
is no reason why services such as
snow removal, garbage disposai,
and urban transit should be
*maintained as government
monopolies. Private enterprise
must provide quality service or
its contracts will not be,
renewed. The jobs should be
done by those Who an do it best.

If you want to have more
control over your life and your

*wallet, vote for Bruce Vaughan,
aldermanic -candidate for Ward
2. 'Bruce- Vaughan believes in
Edmontonians, in individual
liberty, and in the principles of
free enterprise.

Percy WicJcman
Percy Wickman, a 34 year

old programs. and project
planner is contesting' an
aldermanîc seat in ward Iwo. Mr.
Wickman, who resides in ward
two is married and has a ten year
old son.

His campaign, is based on the
theme 'people come f irst',
emphasizing that elected
representatives must always bear
in mind that their first interests
must bè the citizens at large and
not elite groups with 'vested
interestsi'

Mr. Wickman, , after
graduation f rom Business
Administration at NAîT was
employed at the University of
Alberta Students' Union as
advertising. manager. Frustrated
with staff conditions at the
Students' Union, he was one of
the founding organizers of Cupe
Local 1368 and served as its

During the past severai
years, Mr. Wickman has been
extensively involved in
community affairs. He presently
holds dlown 'a number of
positions which include
Chairman of the M.L.AJHandi-
capped Joint Committee,
President of the Alberta
Commîttee of Action Groups for
the Disabled, and Chairn'ian of
the Edmonton .and District
Ability Fund Drive.

Mr. Wickman feels that the
electoral in the general cîvic
election will demand that
candidates display a sincere
desire to improve the.quality of
life and to be proven leaders of
social reform. Some of the vital
issues that concern Mr. Wickman
are:

Well-planned controlled
growth that will prevent
Edmonton from sprawling into
an ugly concrete metropolis.

-- Full disclosure of property-
-holdings and financial interests
of ail civic candidates.

- A balanced transportation
systemn that will include rapid
tran.sit, complemented by
roadways.

- Monitoring of rents to
prevent excessive rentai ip-offs.

-Preservation Of our river
valley and parklands.-

- Full disclosure of ail
campaign côntributions.

- Preservation and
protection of Edmonton's older
neighbourhoods.

- Limitations on campaign
expenditures.

- A more responsive ward
system that would include ward
offices and ward advisory
commfttees, to enable greater
citizen participation.

Gerry Wright
-Ward 2 aldermanic

candidate* Gerry Wright reoently
attacked what he called "the
overblown and useless" ring road
plans of the present City
Council.

Mr. Wright called instead for
an immediate start to a rural
highway bypass by the
Provincial Government and
stricter enforoement by the City
of noise and air pollution
standards for heavy truck
operators.

-They have not solved
traffic problems and are useless
to the daily resident who wants
to be in the city, not around it."

1The ring road proposed for
just outside the present
suburban areas would be "a
bindir4g concrete collar on this
ci ty," he warned.

Mr. Wright called for an
immedaite upgrading of the
roads to Devon Bridge to
provide a Calgary Trail to
Highway 16 West bypass.

"The basic road and bridge
structure is already there and
could be made entirely suitable
with minor expense," he poi nted
out. "This together with a-linl<
from the Calgary Trail south of
the city to Highway 14 East
would cost the Province less
than $3 million."

Mn. Wright emphasizect that
the aim of both truck operators
and the City should be
efficiency and cost-effectiveness.
"The solution 1 propose would
be cheaper for through tnaf fic on
Highway 16 because it would
not run into the city proper with
resultg delays," he expîained.

"The'place to control noise
and smell is at the muffler where
it happens," Mr. Wright insisted.
"If Greyhound can make their
heavV buses quiet, ýclean-running
and safe, then there is no reason
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arts
T h e Wi nni pe g

Contemporary Dancers ived up
ta their press release Monday
nigh t by giving a performance
that was varied, dynamic and
aesthetically pleasing.

The four part production
was i nt ro du c ed by a
ight-hearted and lyrical section

consisting of vignettes of
backwoods country lite. It might
have been more appropriately
called 'Ozark Country', but
'Bayou Country' captured
audience interest and at the
same time demonstrated some of
the versatility of modemn dance.

The last two dances in the
work deserve mention' because
of the individuai contributions
of William Holahan. His solo in
'Lonesome Rubin' ta the music
of a long-necked Kentrucky
blue-grass banjo reminded'me of
the danoer with Perth County
Conspiracy; bath show truly
individual creativity and style
and bath have a feel for the
music which they translate
smaothly into dance. Continuing
in the pose of a backwoods
hillbilly, Hblahan- gave an
inspired performance in 'Orange
Blassom Special'. The company
kept pace with the increasing
tempo of the music while
Holahan, in quarter time,
quizzical and canfused, appeared
left behind by it all.

While the first section was
lyrîcal and light-hearted, the
second wark, 'Anerca', the
Eskimo word for seul, was
introspective and dramatic. (The
study was an adaptation of some
of the problems peculiar ta the
Eskimo but included situations
common toalal mankind).

Throughout the work the
dancers 'interpreted the ancient
Eskimo poetry convincingly and
credit again must go ta the
creative musical score 'vhich
evoked the emotians of each
instance.

1 was not impressed vith the
first twa pieces, 'Morning' and
'Dreams' because the surrealism
was aost on me but Jase Meier
demonstrated his persanal forte
n 'The Hunt' by% giving a

real istic. characterization of an
Eskimo playing catch as catch
can with a Polar Bear. Rachel
Brown, the Creatar of the
Winnipeg Danoers, gave a very
stirring and -poignant study of
aId age. Her interpretation of an
aId woman remnembering the
days of hçr youth and living
with her present lanliness
demonstrated the persanal

artistry that won her acclaimas
a classical ballet solaist..

H e p a r t i c u l a r
characterization included a great
deal of ballet form and that this
farm adapts itsalf ta the freer
style of dance very well.

1 The final piece, 'Hunger'
1again very realistically portrayed
the Eskimos eternal battle
ag a in st th e ir h o st1ile.
environ ment.

Margorie Borne and William
Holahan delivered an expressive
performance in the third section
as Col umbine and Pierrot,
supported by two of the girls
play ing the two faces of
Harlequin. Marjorie Borne's
talents of facial expression w ere
weil used ta depict the
grief-stricken Columbine
although I felt that the
mou.thingd of the words
de t rac t ed f ro m th e
characterization rather than
added ta ti.

The faourth, and most
i n v olv ed work was an
opportunity ta see that group
and individual dance can be
combined ta give an involved
interpretatian of a theme. Titled
'First Century Garden' the wark
displayed the promising qualities
of tadays' youth in an age ot
crisis. Prominent amaung them
was spiritual love, finding the
child within aneself and fighting
for causes. The second of these
again featured Marjorie Borne in
a delightful portrayal of the
mischevious child supparted by
the treffnendous strength of
Larry Brinker who managed the
lifts with little wavering. Jase
Meier again cantributed ta the
occasion fighting against Larry
Brinker <who appeared twice his
size> emphasizing the struggle
for a cause. The final caricature
of hear, see and speak no evil
have the impression a timely bit
of comic relief. -'

.A rt i s t i c aly, t h.e
Performance was a success. The
music was unusual, creative and
well composed (this was
particularly true of the last
pieoe>. The choreography was
brilliant although the dancers
tended ta wobble on balance,
this couîd perhaps.be reworked
if i t s caused by the rigors of, the
dancers performance schedule.
Aîthough 1I have remnarked
primarily on »the individual'
highlights of the evening I hasten
ta add that this by no means
should be interpreted ta mean
that the graup as a whole was
lacking. The- company Works

At the Hovel
Hovel Coffeehouse, 10907 -

Jasper"ý Avenue. -Perth County
Canspiracy will appear at the
Hovel on October 11, 12, 13,
14, at 9:00 p.m. Admission is
$2.00 for members and $2.50
for non-members.

Bluebird will play at the
Hovel's Rock and RaIl Night -
Oct. 17 at 8:30 p.m. Members --

$1.50.

were uniformiy excellent, again
a reflection of the abilities of
baot h d an c ars an d
choreagraphers.

My one disappnintment was
the size of the audience. At.
least on Monday night the
student attendanoe was minimal
which couîd have detrimental
effects an the desire of such

'Not Fragile'
BTO

Ah, goad Canadian rock 'n
roll! Bachman Turner Overdrive
are back with their thîrd album,
No t Fragile.' The record most
certainly lives up ta bath the
album title and the band name,
Overd rive..

When Randy Bachman Ieft
the Guess Who he said he was
tired of playing baîads and
wated ta play some rock. Rock
is what 810 is ail about.

The Overdrive are probably
the most-popuar Canadiari band
around these days. They have
cîimbed ta the top by playing
hard driving rock music"'çwd by
hitting the album market, more
t h an j ust the rather.
unrepresentative Top 40 singîe's
ma rket.

groups as the Winnipeg Dancers
ta return. I feel that this is in
part due ta 'the misconception
that mQdern dance is an art farm
that can be appreciated anly by
those with a grounding in dance.
One thing is certain, however,
those peaple that were fortunate
enough ta see this particular
performance will, at Ieast have
relegated this assumption ta

where it properly belongs. The
variety and versatility exhibited
by the Winnipeg Contemparary
Dancers places modemn dance
where it belongs - with art forms
of the h ighest and most
erýjoyable order.

Michael 0. MacNeif

Alley
the band sounds like Back
Sabbath, at times liRe The
Raliing Stones, and even, at
times like Status Qua, my
personal, favorite loud rock

boecd. Most of th~e songs, are
quite uncompl icated rhythms
shorded ou{ on guitars that are
played super loud tht'ough
Marshars.

.Not Fragile starts off with
the title track which has one of

th bst(t hough simple) TV -Hfj',
introductions. ta a rock pieoe on
the market. C. F. Turner's bass
guitar plucks out a rather simple Sat. Oct. 12
rhythm wWi ch i s quigk y CTV Academny Performance
overflowed with. very amplTi e 0, - SJharus - Burt Reynolds stars
guitars. Plop the hea4hôàýes on as the, toughest private eye in

saeieadca ' New York in this tense
up ~ I an1se tit t0 ]tion-drama. Dyan Cannon and

wil11 see wh a't I m ean. G eôrgio Tozzi also star Channe
The styles of thdMtum are

definitly not unique. At-times

Mon. Oct 14
Rollin' Thraugh, New

Zealand' - Kenny Rogers and The
First Edition takc- a musical tour
of picturesque New Zealand.
Channel 3 -.* z 4 , ,i

Opn'ff

Lyrically, the sangs are
about love and life and other
ttiings mast people can identify

.with. The vocals feature either
Randy Bachman or C.F. Turner
yelîing the words into a
microphone.

1 was quite impressed with
the engineering and production
on the album. It is ail done very
well,. with a sound of true
prafessi anal ism, a quality rare in
most Canadian albums. The
recarding was clear and dlean.
Everything was in it's place.

Generally, Bachman and the
boys have turned out another
album that oazes energy from
the grooves and is-aIl in ail quite
a fine example of drivîng rock
and raIl. Simple and loud are the
key words and they are there in
full force.

By Dave Garrett

!ilghts
inheritanoe left ta him by his
aunt. He soon discovers that
there is nothing but a
dilapidated houne and thirteen
an ti que ch ai rs. He seli1s the ch ai rs
ta pay his return ticket and
discovers tao late, a letter tram
his adnt saying a fortune was
hidden in one of them. (lT/FR

' 6 9) Channel11

Wed. Oct.. 16
Cinema: -'Mascul1i n-

Feminin" - Sociological_ study
produced by Jean-Luc Godard,
with Jean-Pierre Leaud, chantaI

Tues. Oc t 15 Goya and Marlene Jabert.
Ci nema: "12 + 1" Co medy yaung man in search of a jo

produced by Nicolas Gessner, meets a woman who helps hi
with Vittorio Gassman, Orson ta find work where she
Welles and Sharon Tate., employed. (FR 66) Channel

ILI .~,New York hairdresser . ., *,

.A
job,
him

is

Dynamic Dancers
provide first.class entertainment

Audiô

The
Plant
Cupboard

*Cacti

*Exotics

*Tropicals
Edmronton's fjnest Selection

of Tropical Plants

& Acoessories

HUB MaII 8911-112 St.
4334342
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G oodr .ich Roberts exhibition,
One of the life-enhancirîg

qualities of a wo.-k of art, is its'
ability to convey a powerful
sense of inner vitaliiW to the
spectator. Achieving this
through pureiy formai elements
white maintaining an.original yet
naturaiistic vision of nature, is
an ability possessed by few.

Thé late, Canadian .master
Goodrich Roberts, whose works
are featured 'at the Downstairs
Art Mart untif October 14,
achieved this many timfes.

That vitality may èxist
without reference to subject
matter is apparent in Green Jug
and Blue Cloth. its' elements are
set sa unhesitatingly and s0
skiiifuliy in the picture space,
that the resultant construction
overshadows the importance of
its component parts.,

Color, ini this picture, serves
ta amplify the underlying design
by preserving i ts two
dimensional aspect, and the
boldly cacuiated brushwork
stimulates one's awareness of the
picture space as a flat and
autonomous entity.

Trees near St Aiphinse is
another exaàýiple of -a picture
whose color is subordinated ta
its' design. A monochrome
scheme is maintained by
subdued greys and greens of the
same value, white Ioomning black
tree trunks and meandering
shapes in the foreground create a
flowing yet tightly heid design.
Flecks of grey and cream tend a
sense of spontenaity ta what is
in f act ail assiduously
constructed picture.

The name of Goodrich
Roberts wiiI without doubt
become increasingiy weil known
with lime. The heightened sense
of awareness evoked by his
pictures, even if one does flot
care ta analyze themn, makes'his
art worth seeing.

Elizabeth Herbert

Your chance
to becomne
an actor

Studio Theatre is iooking
for a total of 34 people ta fi
raies, in ils production of
Camino Real later this season.
Director, Mark Schaenberg, wili
hoid auditions Wednesday,
October,9th, Thursday, October

1 Oth and Friday, October 11 th,
fram 5:30 ta 7:00 p.m., in the
Thrust Theatre of the Fine Arts
Centre, located at 112 Street
and 89 Avenue.'

Camino Real, scheduied for
Deoember 5-14, is Tennessee
Williams' most exciting play. Set
in a mysteriaus Latin American
village, the action explodes in a
kaleidoscope while,bringing
tagether characters tram rnyth,

history and literature ... Camille
and Casanova - Lord Byron and
Kiiroy - Don Quixote and
Sancho Panza - ail came
together in an exotic space of
the mind. The pace of the play is

the rhythm of the fiesta, and the
scenes spili off the stage int the
theatre surrounding it, involving
the audience in Williîams' vision
of people at the crucial moment
of their lives.

No touchdownfor The Longest Yard
The Longest Yard is

supposed ta be a film about the
clash between th at great
American, game, football, and
reality. It is howvever a film
withaut a great deal.of cohesion,
aimosîta the point ot being two
films in one--a prison film and a
football film. Worse, these two
main parts do not compiement
one another. The film suffers as
a resuit.

Burt Reynolds piays Paul
(the wrecking) Crewe, a former
pro quarterback sent ta the
Citrus State Prison for sinking
his woman's Maserati in about
ten feet of water. Warden Hazen,
played by Eddie Albert, lives
football and wants Crewe ta
coach- the prison guards'
semi-pro team. Crewe refùses
and ta gel back at him Hazen

Four Performances of
William Shakespeare's Measure
for Aleasure wiii be given at the
new Thrust Theatre, Fine Arts
Building University of Alberti,
on October 19 and 20. This
probiem comedy', directed by

second year M.F.A. directing
student Martin Fishman, is one
of the Bard's more powerfui yet
lesser performecd works. Because
of the nature of the play - its
dark comic elements, bitter
satire and cynicism - thecritics
of the nineteenth oentury found
Measure, in the words of
Coleridge,, ta be "a hateful
play."

However, t0 a modemn
audience the play has a manifest

foroces him, behind the guise of
progressive reform, ta make up a
team from the înmates. The
înmate team is supposed ta play
the guard team. Winner take the
pride.

Between the lime Crewe
arrives in prison and the football
game, director Robert Aldrich
goes -ta pain ta show some
aspects of the humiliation and
brutaiity of prison life. These
sub-piots in their violence
damage the overaîl balance of
the film, and although they in
part make the film out ta be a
statement on the U.S. prison
system, the, statement is not
real iy made clear enough ta
mean anything.

The football g ame,
extremely weil done, is

appeai in the exact elements the
critics of the nineteenth century
found distasteful. In many ways
Measure for Meisure is the fore
runner of the stark and
grotesque comedy we now
attri bute ta the avant garde
theatre.

.Performances for Measure
for Measure are as foi lows:

Saturday, October 19, at
2:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, October 20 at 2:00
p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Tickets are tree and are
availabie in the General Office of
the Department of Dramfa, Fine
Arts Bldg., 3-146.

disappointing: in execution if
not in conception il is virtuaiiy a
carbon copy of the MASH game.
Aldrich uses the split screen RV
repiay techinque for key
sections of the game, though,
and this is bath innovative and
sucoessfui. And t'iere were aiso a
very few scenes where reaiiy
superb attention was lPayed ta
lighting, ta yeild an uncanny yet
brilliant effect.

With the football game, tao,
the reai rent in the film becomes
apparent: men presented as
caged animais in one part of the
film are shown as boyish
football players in the second.
The jump is immense, and is not
successfui. The Longest Yard as
a whoie isleft in no man's land
between the 'fieroe' prison
scenes and the 'funny' football
scenes, a situation in whîch
neither the fierce nor the funny
reaiiy survive.

Despite the fiim's structurai
fiaws, bath Eddie Albert and

-Bury. Reynolds Put in a goad
eprformance. As Hazen, Albert
revelas an unexpected strength
of portrayal. He has infact came
a long way from his bumpkinish
raie in Green Acres. Reynolds
for his part is a reai jock sob.
And even if he has had a lot of
experienoe in these type of raies,
he stili manages ta add a certain
depth and uniciueness ta Crewe.
Buiiwinkie the moose wouid not
have sufficed in place of him.

*The Longest Yard is
currentiy showing at the
Paramount.

Kirk Lambrech t

Unin etsý

"Bertha"

FRIDAY & SATURDAV

October 11, 12

Two Shows Nightly

Doors open 6:00 & 8:45 p.m.

"Pocket Money"

SUNDAV, October 13

Two Shows

Doors at 6:00 & 8:45 p.m.

ALSO FLASH GORDON AND CARTOQDNS

ADVANCE TICKETS
at SU Info Desk
SU Members $1
non-members $1 .50

AT THE DOOR SUB Theatre

2nd Floor

'I

Un hono reset..

thurs. oct. 17

spARkE
RUCkER,

IN CONCERT

8p.m. s.u. theotre

Tickets available at
S.U. Box Office (9-4)

STUENSI $2, MON STUDENTS $3
.-- , ., . - - 1 1 ý . , , - 1 z i ..- 1 - .. ., 1 - - 1 - - ; . 'ý i 1 ý
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1 G.F.*C.
the

Mountain Shop Presents the Canadian Premiere of B -L C I N

OFF 0,OWFOOTEL CPITMnominations wiII be accepted
between the hours of 9. a.m. and

5:0p.. in the SU General Office,
FUL bMIUE ETUE EGT KIMVII(256 SUB) on Friday,, Oct. il ,1974 fo r

the following positions:

2A RTS REPS

Jubilee Auditorium 3 SCIENCE
Friday, October Il 7&9 Pm

"2.O,'2.50,$3.OO advance REPS
ail seats$3.O0 at the door

Tikes tMkesTckt ffceForms a nd more informati-on may be
obtained in the SU Gene rai Office.

ACC-IDENTAL PROTECTION!

At the requestof the Student Union. Reed Shaw Stenhouse

have arranged through their associate company C ha ries A. Kench and

Associa tes Limited, a group. accidentai death and dismemberment
poiicy with Seaboard Life Insurance Company. The rates for students

are very Iow and the cover is extensiève. There is a leafiet. in todayà's

edition Read it carefully and gt"your appplication to the Union

office todoy-

HURRY

OFFER CLOSES 315T. OCTO BER


